Evaluation of three short-listing methodologies for selection into postgraduate training in general practice.
This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of three short-listing methodologies for use in selecting trainees into postgraduate training in general practice in the UK. This was an exploratory study designed to compare three short-listing methodologies. Two methodologies - a clinical problem-solving test (CPST) and structured application form questions (AFQs) - were already in use for selection purposes. The third, a new situational judgement test (SJT), was evaluated alongside the live selection process. An evaluation was conducted on a sample of 463 applicants for training posts in UK general practice. Applicants completed all three assessments and attended a selection centre that used work-related simulations at final stage selection. Applicant scores on each short-listing methodology were compared with scores at the selection centre. Results indicate the structured AFQs, CPST and SJT were all valid short-listing methodologies. The SJT was the most effective independent predictor. Both the structured AFQs and the SJT add incremental validity over the use of the CPST alone. Results show that optimum validity and efficiency is achieved using a combination of the CPST and SJT. A combination of the CPST and SJT represents the most effective and efficient battery of instruments as, unlike AFQs, these tests are machine-marked. Importantly, this is the first study to evaluate a machine-marked SJT to assess non-clinical domains for postgraduate selection. Future research should explore links with work-based assessment once trainees are in post to address long-term predictive validity.